
 

 

   
 
 

Online Clearing Sale 
“Manus”, Goondiwindi – Friday 17th April 2020 

Limit bidding will open on the 15th April – Final timer will start at 1pm on the 17th April 
Located: 45km North East of Goondiwindi off Gore Highway 

 

 

Tractors & Header: 
JD 8285R tractor, FWA, 3343 hrs, quick hitch, remotes x 4, pto, 18 speed, new rear duals 480.80 R50, auto 
farm steer, RTK, base station, aerial, ID-1RW8285RHDP077224; JD 8310R tractor, 5592hrs, IVT, FWA, 3pl, 
pto, remotes x 4, duals, quick hitch, UHF, ID-RWJ8310RKCD054, front mount tank 1500lt, hypro pump, 
rego; JD 9770 STS header, bullet rotor, 2742 eng hrs, 2099 rotor hrs, new tyres 800-70R38, ID-
H09770S732877, JD hydro float front, SN-H00635D730863, 8 wheel comb trailer; Starfire 3 guidance 
system, auto trac, 2630 touch screen, 6000 receiver; 
 

Farming: 
Morris contour drill 12mt parallelogram planter, 12” spacing, fold wing, 39 tyne, new press wheels, 
controls, morris 180 bushel seed/fert cart,3mt centres, auger, SN-7181001422; Maximerge 1720 stack-fold 
planter, 12mt, 12x3 bushel box’s, air operated trash cleaners, liquid fert, SN-1720RAEV755975, controls; 
Hayes 36mt trailing spray rig, 6000lt tank, 2mt centres, floating hitch, twin plumbing, hypro  pump direct 
fill, light kit, 400lt rinse kit, 16.9-30 duals, SN-HS-BT0150303; Hayes 24mt weed seeker camera spray, 3pl, 
hyd fold, 2x900lt tanks, hypro pump, filters, twin plumbing, 12/08, 2 spare cameras, mics parts, SN-
HSWS0090102, controls; Vertec seed/fert grouper, 2x6t bins, 2x5.5hp honda; Water trailer, 8000lt tank, 
1.5” davey trans pump, shuttle & pallet space; Chemical trailer, 2 shuttle & storage space, 2” honda fill 
pump & hoses, 120lt vat; Gyral cultivator, 27’, old; Country wide offsets, 40 plate, 4.5mt cut, 50% discs, 
model 8-4; Allbulk 40' harrows, hyd, as is; Auspray HF100 trailing spray rig, 32mt boom, 3800lt tank, 150lt 
mixing vat, 16.9x28 tyres, hyd fold; Gason trailing spreader on 3 metre centres; Excel 12m precision 
planter, JD boxes, farm scan monitor, 1m spacings, only done 500 acres; 
 

Grain Handling: 
Morgan chaser bin, 24t, 2mt centres, 15” auger, walk beam axle, 24.5-32 duals, ROT, as new; Finch 25t 
chaser bin, centre lip, 18” auger, ROT, lights, 30.5L-32 duals, 9/10, Chasis-B25-298, custom built; Finch 
130t mother bin, 15” auger, lights, ROT, 8 wheels LR735R – 11R22.5, 9/15, SN-FB130-32, custom built as 
new; Westfield MK100-81 auger, pto drive, swing away hopper; Westfield TFX 80-41 auger, 23.5hp Kohler 
motor, elect start, jockey wheel, hopper; Wheatheart R8-51 auger, 23.5hp Kohler motor, elect start, jockey 
wheel, hopper; Brandt 13” x 90ft swing away auger; Sherwell 28t mob silo, SN-ST2982-7035; 14t mob bin; 
Grain spear & grain sieve; Moisture meter HE50; 12vlt grain pickle pump; 
 

Trucks & Ute: 
Scania P420 prime mover, 612451km, 12 speed gear box, bogie drive, air suspension, B-double rated, SN-
9BSP6X40003568994, current COI, sold with 36’ Graham lusty tri axle aluminium tipper, 11/95, 5’ sides, 
ROT, weigh right scales, air suspension (delivery after 30.4.2020); Ford Louisville L8000 truck, tandem axle, 
18+t tipper, 15 speed R-ranger, gravel sides (short); International C1800 tip truck, 242 petrol, 9.00-20 
tyres, needs slave cyl repair; Ford BF series ute, 199500km, auto, vin-6FPAAAJGCM6Y62767, rego 625LTE 
& roadworthy cert, B-bar, T-bar; Used truck axles, working order; Grain bin extensions, 1 x 6.1m long x 
2.5m wide and 0.45m high & 1 x 7.8m long x 2.5m wide x 0.45m high;  
 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
General Items & Livestock: 
Tandem axle fuel trailer, 2000lt, 12vlt transfer pump; Peerless air comp, honda 5.5, 17cfm; Wide load 
signs, lights, flags; McGrath 4 wheel trailer; 1100lt sump oil drum; Lyco post driver, 3pl, hyd auger x 3, 
guards; TPL post hole digga, 3pl, hyd, 2x12” augers; Tandem trailer, 12x6, mounted cement mixer; 
Wedanpower welder on single axle trailer; Lincoln welder, Lincoweld 225, petrol motor, 3kva generator, 
single axel .5t army trailer; JD front mounted weights suite 8000R series, 22x47kg, mount; Quik Corp 
sprayer, 300lt tank, remote reel, honda motor; Dry lick feeders x 4; Hay racks x 2, 8x4x3; Round bale 
feeders x 4; 5T grain feeder; Honda 420 quad bike 4x4, 10503km; Single tyne 3pl ripper; 3PL round bale 
carrier; 4 Rolls 2' poly pipe, greenline, unused; Grahams precast round trough, 1.5mtx500ml; Ripidplas 
troughs x 2 - 4.8mt & 1.3mt; Concrete troughs x 4; Concrete C shape troughing; Humes concrete pipe & 
head wall, 2 x 2.4mt; Concrete round pipe, 10x2.4mtx600mm & 1x1.2mtx1.1mt; PVC pipe; Twin railway 
line level bar, 6.7mt; Aprox 30 railway line posts, 1.96mt; Aprox 9 railway line posts, 3.65mt; 4 coils 2.5mm 
tyeasy, 1 roll 700x6 hinge joint, 1 coil barb; Plain & barb wire spinners; Round pipe, 
4x6.5mtx90mmODx4mm; Cattle rail, 2x6.1mtx112mmx40mm; Gal pipe, seconds, 
7x7.2mtx90mmODx4mm; Gal stay pipe, 26x3.25mtx60mmODx3mm; Gal pipe, 10 x6.5mtx75mmODx4mm; 
Gal pipe, 28x6.5mtx50mmODx3mm; Qty second hand steel pipe & truck chasis's; Tow chain, 6mt; Snig 
chain 7.5mt; 3PL ballast box; Gyral air diffuses x 10, long tube, summer crop; Gyral air diffuses x 12; Gyral 
press wheels x 2; JD row crop boxes x 4, temik; End extensions x 2, suite row crop bar; Drag chains x 8 , 
row crop planter;  Front mount tank, 1200lt; Cattle yard gates x 9; Farm gates x 12; Harrow sections x 12, 5 
section, near new; Honda davey transfer pump, 2’, near new; Southern cross 240vlt, 1.1kw pressure pump, 
elect control; Load straps; Portable sheep panels x 10; Fencing strainers, tension gauge, wedgelock clamp, 
post lifter;  Canoe & oar, small crack;      
 
 
 

Terms: 
The sale will be conducted under Auctions Plus terms & conditions and Nutrien Ag Solutions terms & 
conditions. 
Full payment in cleared funds is required before any items can be collected. 10% GST will be added to the 
knock down price on each lot. There will be no buyer’s premium added to this sale. 
 

Inspection days: Due to Covid -19 crowd restrictions - Please call to arrange inspection 
Collection days: By appointment only 

 

Nutrien Ag Solutions – Goondiwindi: 07 4671 1155 
Andrew Jakins: 0427 374 441 
Vendors – Hugh & Libby McMicking: 0427 761 144 
 

Full listing: https://landmarkharcourts.com.au & https://auctionsplus.com.au 
 

 
 

https://landmarkharcourts.com.au/
https://auctionsplus.com.au/

